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olorado's Water Future r
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II YOU"' C Been ' Vonclcring Almu! Da)'. To. Da)' ll/,'.(ullincs On OUl'

Intra-State Fight Orcr \ Vater, Here Are The Answers

By JEAN S. BREITENSTEIN",

AHorney for the Colorado Slate
Water Conservolllion Board

Editor's Note: This article pre.
C'nts most of the speech made by

Mr, Breitenstein lit the annual

mcetinll oE the Colorado Allricul-
tural PlllnninA Committee in Den-
er on March 8.

COLORADO' S sole remaining un-

used water resource is found in
the basin of the Colorado Rivl'f and
ils tributaries. It is to this that
Colorado must look for the future.
The Use of Colorado River water is
to" crned by the sc,' en- state Colo-

YJo River Comp:lct of 1922 and the
tV{'- statc . upper Colorado River

Basin Compact of 19-13. The! 1922
compact divided the bendicial con-

sumptive use of water between the
Lower Bnsin and the Upper Basin.
The Lowt'r Basin was given toe right
to consume bendicilllly 8,500,000 acre

fcct of wa.ter a )' ear and the Upper
nasir} 7, 500,000 II('re fpet. An)' sur-

plus was made subject to division
after 1963 when nurl ir eithcr basin
is con!luming the shClre allotted to it,
The states or Colorudo, Utah, New
M.-xico find Wyoming agn:ed not to
deplete the stream f low s at Lee
F,' rry CAriz,), the dividiug point be-
tWt'ef! the t.....o basins, below 75.000,-
000 IIcn' feet in any 10- yellr perind.
The 1922 compact made no allot-
mcnt of Wa\N to flny state.

Wafer Righls Limited

Under the tNIIlS of the Upper
Basin t'ompact of 19018, Colorado was

aliottoo approximately 51 % or the

apportionm('nt madc to the Uppt-r
Basin b)' the 19:.!2 compact. In terms
If water this menns that Colorado
ha~ the right to make bcnf"ficla] con-

sumptive use of 3,855,000 acre f{'et
of Colorado River water annuallv

plus some underined and uncertaf~
quantity of salvan(' water. However,
the ri,l!ht to u~e this quantity of water
is conditioned uflon the delivery at
Lpc Jo't!rrj' o( the w~ lt('r required to
be delivered thN(' by the 1922 com.

1acl.

An analysis ot Colorado River
flows disclost's that unless there is
hold-over storage in the Upper Ba.
sin to equate the Lee Ferry flows,
the benl'rici:11 con~umpti" e use of
water in thllt ( Upper) basin cannot

ex!:('ed nn annual average of about
4,500.000 MCre reet. To permit the
consumptive ust! of the rull 7, 500, 000
acre reet allotted to the Upper Basin
a total r(' sc(\'uir cap;.city of some.

wh.' re betWl,-er\ 20,000,000 Iicre r,' et
and 48,000,000 acre feet must be
plovided to regulate the river.

Enf: ine(>f'!l estimate present uses in
the natura] basin in Colorado as ap-
proximately 1, 000,000 acre fecI. Prt's-

t2'nt transmtltlntain diversions to the
Ellst Slope take annually &bout 100,-
000 nere ( eet. Additional diversions
0 the East Slope b)' the Colorado.

Big Thompson project and by all ex-

tension of the existing Denver trans-
mountaindh'ersions and or a few
other such diwrslrms will bring the
figure for East Slope diversions to
a total of about 500.000 acre feet.

If you assume adequate storage to
permit the use or the rull allotment
to which Colorado is entitled and
chargc Colorado with its share or
the evaporation losses from such

resCfvoif!l, there remains a quantity
of water which has been variously
estimated lrom about 1, 000,000 acre
feet to about 2,300,000 acre leet avail.
able ror future apPlopriation and use
in Colorado, The development of
the Use or this water is the problem
now confronting Colorado,

Bills for the authorization of two
major water projects arreetin~ Colo-
rado are now belore Congress. One
of these relates to the Frying Pan-
Arkansas project which will divert
about 70,000 acre feet annually from
the headwaters of the Frying Pan
River, convey that water through the
Continental Divide in a tunnel and
discharge it into the Arkansas River
for agrieultura], industrial and mu-

nicipal uses in the basin of that
stream. ! hcre is lillle, if any, con.

troVers)' In Colorado 8S to this proj-
ct. A set or operating principles de-

signed to protect in-basin uses was

devised by a Policy and Review
committce after a prolonged period
at study.

The other is the Colorado River
Storaneo Project. The gigantic plan
ror this project calls lor the con-

struction of some 10 major dams on

the Colora~o River and its tribu-
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taries which will store some 48,000,.
000 acrc reet of \\' ater and generate
over 9 billion kilowatt hours of t']ec_
trica] ener.I~")' annuaUy, The power
revenues will be used not only 10
finanee the major dams but also
what are known as- participating
projects, that is agricultural and mu.

nicipal projects which in and or
themselvcs do not have economic
feasibility bceausc of high eonstruc-
tion costs. The project as now

planned will cost over $ 1 billion
which will be repayable to the Unit-
ed States with interest which will
go into the treasury as true compen-
sation for the advancement of the
money, 

i

In its supplemental report on the
Colorado River Storage Projt'ct, the
Bureau of Reclamation has rt'l.:om-

m{'nded ror fir!>t eonstructioll the
G]en Canyon and Echo Park dams
and a number ot so- called partici-
patillR projects, For example, there
is the Seedskadce project lor Wy-
oming which will cost $ 23. 000,000,
and the initial phase or the Central
Utah prajl'Ct whieh will cost ovcr

200,000,000. Conditional authoriza-
tion is sought ror the Shiproek proJ-
ect in New Mexit'O which will also
cost over $ 200,000.000, There are

recommended for construction in
Colorado five smull participating
projects, the Florida, Pine River Ex-
temion., Silt, Smith Fork, and Pao.

UPPER COLORADO
RIVER BASIN
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Th. Colorado River 510" 11' P. oJ" el, m.' or d. m.. ( Map by Colorado W. lnCo"....... Uon Boa. d.)
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nia. the total costs of which are
bout the same as that of the Seeds-

kadee projl'et in Wyoming. Thus un-

der the recommendatiuns of the Bu.
reau or Reclamation, Colorado, which
produces ovt'r 70% of the water

flowing past Lec Ferry and whlch is
entitled to the use of over 51 % of
the water allotted to the Upper
Basin, is virtually forgotten, This
should be at vital concern to those
in Colorado who life interested in
the future welfare or our state.

What are the reasons for this?

They should be well known by now.

The first is the most unfortunlite
controversy bdween the East S] Opll
and the West Slope, The second is
the lack of any ovvr-all plan ror
West Slope developm('nt,

The East Slorx.-West Slope con-

flict has been brought to n climax
by the Denver demand that its R] ue

River diversion projl.'ct be included
within the hill to authori7.1' the Colo~
rada Hivt'r Storage project, The Wellt
Slope oppositi(JIl to this request is
f 5uch a nature that the state ha!l

id!'tu' llly become divided into t....'o

warring camps.
In considcring this matter it should

bl' reeogniu-d that as early as ! 882
the Colorado Supreme COUl't upheld
the legality of transmountnin diver_
lIions ill the ramou5 (, R~ e of Coffin
vs. Left Hand Ditrh Company, At
past one subfltantial diversion of

Colorado River wnt('r for Ellst Slope
u."e - I r('rer to the Grand Riv.' r
Ditch - antl!dates the turn ot the

century,

Well Slope Desire. Clowth

While such a water use is ...ntirely
legal, it must be recoJ:nized that
tht'r~ is II natural s)' mpathy for in-
basin uses, On the (, llst side or the
mountains the p.-'ople must rt'cog-
nize that the llmLitions or thl' West
Slope to f:row both in industry lind

agriculture result in ~ n Intensc de-
sire to retain and use the wat..rs of
the Colorado Riv(.'r system within
the natural basin. No one C<'lll cen-

sure any area for making l'very er-
rort to retain a natural ((' soun'c fur
the b...n(.fit of thnt :lrea.

An understandable objection to
transmountain diveuit!ns 15 the claim
thrlt the in- basin area is entitled to

a water supply which will permit it
to develop its rull potenlial at no

increase in cost, The West Slope
people have with ability Rnd vigor
resisted transmountain divernions ror
nany years, Their basic idea has
been that there should bt. no mllre

federally financed transmountain Ji.
vt-'nion projects until Ii study or lhe

West Slope needs and potl?ntials has
becn completed, The difficulty is
that the West Slopl"' str...nuously ('on.

lCONTINtJ~ D ON PAGF. 29)
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I . :~. J that no such complete study
has f:\'N been marle and that until
it is mad(' th('y musl be assured that
the water needed to sDlisfy their
potential is not taken a.....ay rrom
tht'm.

Let liS now turn to the east side
or the Continental Divide. Denver,
Colorauo Springs, and oth(.1' cities

say that they need more water ror

municipal purposes, Denver seeks
to d h' c!'! ] 77, 000 acre reel of water

annually from the headwaters of the
B1Ul>, take it throUR"h the divide in
a 2J- mile tunnel, and store it in the
Two Forks Reservoir on the South
Platte. The West Slope says that
Denver has nf>ver shown the need
for this much water and that it con-

stitutes !'l qmmtity fAr beyond the

reasonably anticipalro requircm('nts
of the Denver metropolitan area,

l'h('f(' is litigation pl'nding over the
relative prioritiell of the Denver-
Blue River ri~hts and the rights of
the Green J\lountain unit of the
Colorado- Big Thompson project.

I
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Both Are Right
The East Slope - West Slope con.

troversy is not capable or nny pre-
cise legal or engineering solution. A
basic difficulty is thnt the elaims of
both parties are based upon impon-
derables. For examples, no cate-

gorico! answer cnn be given to ques-
tions such as these; To what ext~nt

shall irrh:ated aRriculture he subsi-

dized, ir at all? What industrial de-

velopment may be reasonably an-

ticipatt'd? What will be tht" growth
of cities? What recrelltional values
must be protectcU and pn.'!I('fved?

The answer 10 each of these dt'pends
upon the individual making the
answer, It must be apparent to any
one who studies the problem that
this East Slope - W('sl Slope dispute

invol....es so many impondl'rablcs that
there is nq clear cut sqlutjoll 'or the
nil:ma.' ... - ."--- -

Whllt is the I'ituation within. the
nllturnl basin? When the planning:
If the Colorado River Storage proj-
ect by the Bureau of Rechllnation
was ill its early stages, the Colorado
Watcr Conservation Board held a

series of Int'ctings to ascertain as far
as was posliible the attitude or local

people on units for inclusion within
that project. There Wa!; one point
on which there was near unanimity
on the W('!;t Slope, It was the de-

sirnbility or securing substantial

storage on the uppf'r reaches of the
Gunnison River. This was reported
to the Bureau which then came up
with the 2,500.000 acre feet Cure~

utBul/dln
as mutlJ"as

with KOPPERS

PRESSURE- CREOSOTED POLES

r'

c<lnti Reservoir, The <lrcas down-
stream from the site were enthusi-
astic for it. The people in the town
or Gunnison and the county of Gun-
nison were violently opposed, They
pointed out that it would back water

up to the limits or the town, would
lood some excellent livestock ranch_
es, and would destroy recreational
values. The dispute wns referred by
the Boord to a Policy Rnd Re....iew
Committee which with great sin-

cerity of purpose deliberated thor-

oughly, careful1y and patiently. It
proposed what has become known as

the small Curecanti, that is, a reser.

voir which would impound only
about 940,000 acre feet.

Disappointment for Some

The Bureau, perhaps with some

reluctance, included the small Cure-
conti within the Storage PToject. At
the time. the economic feasibility of
such a project was determined upon
a joint consideration of all units, In
December, 1952. the Bureau of the

BudJ:ct directed that each unit of
a project must be f'(:onomically ju~ti.
fiable when standing by itself. Un.
der these new rules. the Bureau or
Reclamation found that the small

Curl..'Canti was infeasible because the
cost of generating electrical energy
by thermal processes in the area was

cheaper than the cost or hydroelec-
tric power generated at the small
CUlecnnti, This was a great disap-
pointment to the West Slope people,
They engaged Independent engineer-
ing assistance and ale now endeavor-

ing to work out a modified plan
which will make the small Curecan-
ti possible. If consideration is to be

given to grass- roots opinion, there
is no doubt that the small Curecantl
is both desired and desirable.

Two other major projects within
the natural basin in Colorado ha\' e

been promincntIJ.', Ir not enthusias--

lically, mentioned, One of these is

Cross Mount3in on the Yampa RiVer.
From the stnndpoint of cost- benefit

ratio and cost of producing hydro~
elf' ctric"'power, CfOMIJ- Mountain is
seeond only to Glen Canyon among
the units considercd for the Storage

Proj<,ct. ypt therc is 11 minimum of

intl'rest in Cross Mountain. The pea.

pIt" in thenrea llre quite apathetic,
ThNc s('ems 10 be no great West

Slope df'mand for it. This is strange
when one con::iders its high stand-

ing in both engineering and eco-

nomic feasibility.
A third in- basin proposal deserves

attenti9n, It is the DeBeque unit on

the Colorado River located a short
distance upstream from the town of
PaliSfide. It is not a brain child of

the Bureau of Reclamation. Rather

CO!'<'TINUED ON PACE . 4,,)

Typknl mod..rn p"n Iltnhlin.cr hnm with KoppNII I'r..... ur..-Cr(>o-

lOt""" Pol.... l Photo by Tom \ Vil{' y, Tru","DIlhurll:, Nltw York.)

Now, 
thanks to role. type ('On~truc-

1 tion, you ron huild ham." slll'ds

ancl n!tiny oth{'r form huiiding1'l fa..tfll,

f'asi" r anrl nt low.' r cost. No foun(lntinn

is nwd...-I- you !'limply IIl,t the poles in

the J:louncl. Th.. 1ll....1 fnr !'Ikill...llnhor

is r...lllrefl ht'<.'lmse YOll and your fnrm

help can tlo mn~t of tlltJ .....ork. And,

th('re' g ;llmoslno notl'hinlt and mortis-

ing - supporling m<'mllf' rs arf' naill"fi

li1:ht to Ill(' pol.>;I. In Il,Mition, 11'S&

lImiJf'r ill IIH,' d in pole- type ron~truc-

tion than in conwntinnnl building".
Pole.tn>e ! Itruclure!lnrc(';,,> y to l'J:panel,

Consel'valionisl
K('n Chalml'rs, Colurado Matc con-

servationist, is one of 10 pt'fSOnS in
the United States who recently re-

cdved N; I~ h Conservation awards
lor 1953 in rf'cognition of outstand_
ing work in ccmservf<tion. The I

awards pror::rom wall organized to

recognize the work of both profes-
l>ional nlld individual workers in soil
lInd water and wildlife conservation,
The committee reviewed ;29 nomi.
nations ror the .awMds,
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KOPIX'llI Prf"l..lIrf'- Cl.......nted Pol.."
are iel" lIl fllr this type of con.!ltrudinn.

Th..y Ofo prllMure tr.>ated .....ith U''O-

Iute- th.. tim('_prov...-lllfot...-:-tion lI!1: lIin..t

dl'C1IY llnrl ins<,cl 1IllUt.k, EVf'n und.' r II,..

most f1dvf' r",' soil conditi" ns, KOPIII' fII
oil'!! rl'(nin tlwir ...tu' nl:"th, " rovi, I., in...t.

jn~ lIUpport for )'uur huil. lini:8thwUllh.
Iuttli" Y" llrS.

For a tn'.' C" PY o( II". nl'W Koppefl\
BO<lkld, " EaIlY SII' p!l ill Buildilljl" 1',,1.,.

Tyrw. Fur," BuilllinI!:
S," see your I".' ill

KOPPN!I d,..nlN ur fill out lllld rl' tllrn

the alluch..d coupon.

POULTRY HOUS~

MACHINE SHED

r-;'::~:::';::------------------~~ R~
I Woorll'r_ rvinJ!" Div;..;"n _

I Room 1321.1. Kopp<-'f'I l\u; I, linll" ~ ....

I
l'itt~"lIrllh 19, J'" nnlIY1v..ni.. I

I () Sf'nrl m" mo... d..l", il.. .1I<H.,t p"'". lypo cOMt.rudion. I

I ( ) lIavell KUI'IH.'rIIdt,,,lcr contllcl me, I

I Nnn'" .10'.' .:-..::..-....'.....'....'..........'.'..'..................." I
I ,\.

lrlr<'!l!I",...."_._..,.,..,.,.."."".........,,.,.,,.,.".........,.... I

I C'1ty .. ." ,.. .,. _ SiAl..,.. ................... "
I

KOPPERS COMPANY, INC., Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania
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Sprinkler

J ~~'~" IRRIGA ! ION

If .'...c. ,

r"

I

E. d b li~'" rilll,'~
glOcerc y \'.~~ i~'

FARM IMPROVEMENT
When you inve5t in a

5prinklcr irrigation system,
you' re wise 10 get guaran-
teed I rceo equipment engi-
neered by irrigotion experts.
Only Form Improvement
Company gives you these

advantages: I

Local S~ rvice.-.;,n('ar. bv d('al.

cr " bnck!l-up" Ireco installa-
tion,

Lower Opl.'ralion COil'...:..

Higher I'n,fils- y('3[S of rlCld

operation prove Ireeo equip.
m('nt to be the most efficient
nvailable.

Engineered rOt You - Farm

Improvcmt'nt expNts desij::"
the systl'm to fit your f;;lrm.

WRITl lOR IMPORrANT IN.

ORMAJlON ON W HIll.

MOViS STSUMS, AND ' HE

IANlE 01 YQUIt NEARn'

RICO DEAUR.

FARM IMPROVEMENT CO.
2035 So. Hotl, 51., Dr" Y~., Colo.. do

Plea,.. , end ml! infO/mOTlcn about IIl:ECO
Sp"" lo,le. l", gohDn.

No~

W..~"

C; ty_ Slatl!

MEN
PAST40
Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS

Poin5 In BACK, HIPS, LEGS

Tiredness, lOSS OF VIGOR

It you llre n \' IClim ot these symp-
toms then your troubles may be

trAced to Glanduhn Inflammation.
Gl:mrlular Inflammation Is a con.

stltutlonal dls(';ue and medicine.
that gj\'(' temporary r(' lI('r wlll not
r('move the CIII. II('I of your troubles.
Negll'ct ot GI:lOdulRr Inrlamma,-

lion otten . Jeads to pr('mature

5cnillty. and incurablc m:r1ignaney.

The past )' car men trom 1, 000

communitl('s hn\' c been succcutully
trcatcd he-l'e at the Exe",lslor In-
stitnte. Th('y have lound soothing
r....llrl and a rll' w 7,pst In !lIe.
The Excelsior InsU'ute, devoted

to the trl.'lltml:' nt ofdillf'UeS pN:uliar
to older m..n by ~ O: l_SURC.ICAI.
Methods, hos a New FREE BOOK
that tells how these troubles mny
be coftpctl'd by prO\'(' n :- Icon-
lIrKklll treatmenls. This book

may prove 01 ulmost importance In

YOU-l' Jift". No obHn" tion, Addre..
xcelsior Institute, Dept. 2; 11,

Exct']siol' Springs, to. ti$souri.

Grown in the West

For the West

Water Future
CONTJNUF.O FROM PAGE 29l

the interest in it stems from the

1953 report of the cngint'cring firm
of Leeds, Hill and Jewett on Colo-
rado River water supplies, That re-

port paints a vt'ry glowing and con-

vincing picture or the industrial po-
tential of the Colorado River Valley
between Glenwood Sprin~s and
Grand Junction, .Raymond Hill has

uid that the area may become a

second Ruhr because of the d!.'vclop-
ment which may result from the
enormous oil shale and coal dt'posits,
To lll' cure such industrial develop-
ment, large quantities of storage
watl'r will ha\' t> to be supplied, The

DcBequE' Reservoir will serve such

a purposE', Yet thNe hall been no

great support from the West Slope
for the DeBeque unit, Two objec-
tions Rre pointed out, One relat!.'s to

the fact that some 25 to 30 miles of
railroad relocation would be neces-

sary. Another is hased upon the pro-

position that the DeRepue reser-

voir would constitute a r'ep] acement

resl"rvoir ror trans mountain diver-

sions.

Such is the situation at the mo-

ment. Colorado, the state which has

the greatest right or any Upper Basin

State, can a~ ree on onl)' five small

proj(>cts costing about $20,000.000 and

dcpletin~ the river only about 60,000

lcre feet annually and the small
Curecanti, or doubtful fC'asihility,
for inclusion within the billion
dolhlr project to develop the water

of the Upper Basin,. It is a sorry
situation. Some analysis of the causes

may be helpful.

No RpS('-l've ror FutU16

The West Slope in its demand

for protection of its potentials is

onfrontl'd with the principle that
under thl:' appropriation doctrine of
waler law the riJlht to the U!le of
water goe!! to him who first dh.t'rts
it and applies it to bl'neficial use.

Hl' O{'e, if a transmounlain dlvN!lion

is m:lde before an in-basin use, it
has a priority which is protectt'd by
law. There is no method of procedure
in Colorado whNeby a block of

water may be effectively and legally
rescf\'('d for future use. The trouble

with the appropriation system is
that the racp is alway!! won by the

swjftest, There are probabl)' few
who question the wisdom or the

principle whl'n it is applied to in-
dividual errort. The diUiculty arises
when consideration must be given to

the oVN-all planning of vast projects
rl"quiring fedNal finam::mg, It Is a

fair comment that Colorado's ex-

isting constitutional and statutory
provisions were designed to meet
the requirements of the- era of pri.
vate development, That has long
since passed, To apply our existing
laws to the vast publlc developments
which must occur if Colorado is to

utilite to the ru]]est extent its water
resources is compl('tely unrealistic.

The Colorado Water Con!lervation

Board. which was created in 193;

by a statute char~ inR the Board with
the responslbiiit)' of developing Rnd

protecting the water resources or the
state, has struggled long and hard
with the problt'm. Whl'n the mattl'r

cnme to n head in the winter of 1953
the Board appointl"d what was

known as the Colorado Conference
Commitll't' and gave it the specific

dUly of making rpcommendations on

the Denver request for inclusion
within the bi1lto authorize the Colo-
rado Rivl'r Storage Project. The

Genl-'ral Assembly, appreciating the
J'leriousness of the situation, appro-
priated $ 100,000 to finance thp work
or the committee, An outstanding
enginel'ring firm was employed to

makp a sludy or the watcr supplies
oC the Colorado Hiver System nvail-
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able ror use in Colorado, It came up
with a report which is common I)'

known as the Hill rl'port. Without

going Into all the complexities of
the enginel'rinlt study, it suffices to

say th..t the experts found that the
Colorado uncommitted water supply
availab]e rrom the Colorado Rivl"r

Systrm was morl" than ad('Quate to

rurnish water for all new irriRatlon
devp] opment on the Wl'st Slope
which could be provided with Ii

maximum subsidy of $ 400 per ncre,

to providp water ror industrial dc-

e] opml"nt of the West Slope, which

may be reasonably nnticipatrd, and
to permit the transmountain diver-
sion to the Enst Slope for munit'ipal
purposes or at ] l'ast 200,000 acre feet
of water, Thl' Wpst Slopl' declin('d to

accept this report. The Colorado Con-
ference Committee by a vote which

split on sectional lines took action

favorable to the Denver- Blue Rivl"r
diversion. When this matter came

before the Colorado Watl"-l' Conser-
vation Board the vote was again
divided on sectional lines and again
thp Denver request was upheld. In
a last minute effort to !! ccure un-

animity the Board appointed a

mediation committee but the efforts
of that committl"e produced nothing.
And so we have the state divided

into warring raetions.

A9'll'e On Program

What, if anything, can b(' done?
Thr best thing, of course, is ror all
areas of the state to agree upon a

program which is fair and reason-

able. Apparently this ill impossible,
Templ"fs have flamed, personality
C'Onflicts have developed, nnd the
line1l of Cleavage are so clearly drawn
that at the mom{'nt it seems im-

possible to hope for unity.
Many suggestions have been made.

One of these is that a watl-'r conser-

vanc)-~ district or some other type of

entity should be cre:ltecl on the Wt'st

Slope so there can bc one responsible
spokesmlln fOl' that 8n.'1l and so that
ll. comprehl''Osin' plan for in-basin

de\"l'lopment can be promu]~ated,
Ancillarv to this is tht' idea that
if a si~ i1ar or~ani?ation were cre-

ated on the East Slop~ th!'sp hlro

legal entities could by contract a~ r(>e

upon a division or the water. Thf'
trouble is that such an agreement
would probably not be bindlllg upon
iridh'idunl water usen and if it isn' t

binding, what good Is the agreemcnt.
Another objpction is thai such a

division constitutes in reality_ the
creation of two sub- states. Each will
have the greatest ze-al to promote
and protect its own welrare, Discord,
rather than harmony. would result.
With t.....o sub-statl'S there would be
no available ll'gal machinery for

composing their diUprences. Wh(>n

states of the Union get into contro_
versies, they can go to the United
States Supreme Court for a decision,

The tr. ubl. with I.. m. ny. l us Is

Ih. t In trying tlmn w. quit trying.

ThNe is no such tribunal which can

act to resoh'e the conrlicts of the
entities suggested for Colorado.

Lease WILler

Suggestions have often been made
that the Constitution should be am.

ml'nded so as to l'elax the appropria-
tion doctrine in its apptkation to

prt'sently unappropriated water. At

least one student of the problem
has propos('d that the remaining sup-

plies of unappropriated watl't should
be disposed of under leas(' arrange-
ments in which continuing state con-

trol is assured, Another proposal has

been that as to the unappropriated
water f'xisting adjudication meth()d

should be supplanled by a permit
system und(>r the control or nn ad-
ministrativr. :Igency. An additional
idea has been that limitatiOns should
bp impos('d upon transmountain

dh'l'rsions by all corporntions, both

public and private, unless such di-

versions are approved by a state

agency. At the moment there s('ems

to he no Rreat support for any of

these proposals.
Bl' that a!l it may, something must

be done. Surel)' the farmers, the
busine!lS lenders, tht' industrialists.

nnd tht' plllin common pl'oplc of our

great s:wte will not nllow its future
to be de.stro)' cd by suspicion, in-

eptness, and just plain qU:lrre! som.'-

ness.. Somehow or other the Colorado

p('op]e must create a constructive

attitudc as to wat{'r. Surely Ihl'rl'
Is (' nough intelligpnce and good will

in our state to come forward with
a program thnt 15 fair and acccptable
to all.

Perhaps the way ha.'! heen pointf'd
by the reCl'nt nction of the Gcnl'ral

Assembly in appointing a commith'i!

consisting of three members or thl!

Senate and five members of the
House to study and investigate what.
ir any, statutory or constitutional
changes are n('cessary to inllur(' thl'
beneficlal use of Colorado' s shar.. or
the water or the Colorado River.

May the members or this committ('e

bl" blessed with understAnding and

gifted with wisdom so that they
may It'ad the state out or thf-' mornss

of discord into which it has fal1t'n,
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